
Gayle Zaft Dilles

Contact Info:
gayledilles@comcast.net

Current residence:
Santa Rosa, CA

Other places lived; which was favorite:
We have been in this home since 1977.  We love Sonoma County

If money/family/job posed no obstacles, where would you like to live?

Current marital status: Married
# of children: 4   # of grandchildren: 3 ½    # of great-grandchildren: 0

If you are retired, from what and when did you retire:

Are you still gainfully employed?  At what:   I’m a picture framer

How do you spend your non-work time: 
Every Thursday we are fortunate enough to “sit” with out two granddaughters

Most exotic or interesting place you’ve traveled to:
We loved Egypt, Tahiti, South America (Iguazu Falls, Machu Picchu) Venice,
Paris ... love to travel
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Best vacation ever, and why?
Too many!  Loved them all!!

Your “bucket” list - things you still want to do that you haven’t done yet:
More travel - love to go see more of China, Angor Wat, Cambodia, Thailand,
Australia and Costa Rica

TECHNICAL SAVVY
Which of the following do you own or use: basic phone - calls only         Smart
phone X      Tablet computer          Laptop computer        Desktop computer   X  
Smartwatch       Fitness Band    None of the above

In which of the following activities do you participate:   internet surfing     
Email  X    Texting X  Computer/phone games     Facebook     Twitter    
Other social media          Fantasy sports 

CAR THEME
Car you drove in high school, if any:

First car you bought (or bought with spouse, if that is the case):
1971 Camaro

Favorite all-time car owned/co-owned?  Why was it your favorite?
Camaro is still a favorite.  We drove it for 25 years until I killed it.

Greetings to classmates:
Hi - I can’t believe it’s been 50 years!  I have very fond memories of all of you in
high school!  We have all gone our separate ways, but still have our Terra Nova
connection.  I’m looking forward to seeing many of you at our reunion.  Thank you
all for my happy time at Terra Nova.
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